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The valence band offset of ZnO/AlN heterojunctions is determined by high resolution x-ray
photoemission spectroscopy. The valence band of ZnO is found to be 0.430.17 eV below that of
AlN. Together with the resulting conduction band offset of 3.290.20 eV, this indicates that a
type-II staggered band line up exists at the ZnO/AlN heterojunction. Using the III-nitride band
offsets and the transitivity rule, the valence band offsets for ZnO/GaN and ZnO/InN heterojunctions
are derived as 1.37 and 1.95 eV, respectively, significantly higher than the previously determined
values. © 2008 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.3032911
ZnO is of interest in a range of current research areas as
a result of its wide band gap 3.3 eV at 300 K and par-
ticularly high exciton binding energy 60 meV.1 Since exci-
tons are stable at room temperature, ZnO is very attractive
for the realization of optoelectronic devices based on cavity-
coupled polariton lasers operated at room temperature.2–4
Other promising optoelectronic device applications include
blue and green light emitting diodes,5–7 where ZnO can be
used either as the active region or as a transparent contact.
Combinations of ZnO and III-N materials have consid-
erable potential for heterostructure devices as a result of their
high epitaxial compatibility wurtzite structures with lattice
mismatches between −4% and 9% and the range of band
gaps available using III-N binary and ternary materials from
0.7 to 6.2 eV.8 Most work on hybrid oxide/nitride
systems to date has focused on ZnO/GaN,9,10 but in order to
fully exploit these materials other combinations must be
explored.
For heterostructure devices, knowledge of the valence
and conduction band offsets of the different material combi-
nations is of particular importance. The III-N/III-N hetreo-
junction band offsets have been determined by x-ray photo-
emission spectroscopy XPS,11,12 with type-I straddling
band line-ups being found in all cases, as predicted from
ab initio calculations13,14 and charge neutrality level
arguments.12,15,16
Of the ZnO/III-N heterojunctions, ZnO/InN Ref. 17
and ZnO/GaN Ref. 18 band offsets have been measured
and show type-I and type-II junctions, respectively. While
these junction types are in agreement with theoretical stud-
ies, as discussed later, the actual values of the valence band
offsets seem to be too low when compared with the predic-
tions of both previous theory and the transitivity rule.14,19–21
The band offsets of the ZnO/AlN combination have not pre-
viously been investigated experimentally. In this letter, high
resolution XPS has been used to directly determine the va-
lence band offset between ZnO and AlN.
Three samples were used for the XPS experiments: a
550-nm-thick ZnO layer grown on a 25-nm-thick low tem-
perature LT-grown ZnO buffer layer on c-plane sapphire, a
250 nm layer of AlN grown on Si111, and 5 nm of ZnO on
250 nm of AlN grown on Si111. The ZnO was grown by
radio frequency plasma-assisted molecular-beam epitaxy
MBE, as described elsewhere,22 at 500 °C for the “thick”
ZnO layer and 370 °C for the LT-buffer and 5 nm layer.
The AlN was grown at 910 °C by MBE using ammonia as
the nitrogen source.23
XPS was performed at the National Centre for Electron
Spectroscopy and Surface Analysis, Daresbury Laboratory,
U.K., using a Scienta ESCA300 spectrometer with a mono-
chromated rotating anode Al K x-ray source, providing a
high intensity 1486.7 eV line. Photoelectrons are detected by
a 300 mm radius concentric hemispherical analyzer with a
multichannel detector. XPS data were recorded at room tem-
perature with a resolution of 0.45 eV. Binding energies are
calibrated using the Fermi edge of an Ar+-ion bombarded
silver sample.
The thickness of the ZnO film in the ZnO/AlN sample
was determined by the ratio of the epilayer and substrate
photoemission peak areas, taking into account appropriate
atomic sensitivity factors and inelastic mean free paths.24
The calculated epilayer thickness was 51 nm, in agree-
ment with the value obtained from the estimated growth rate.
Zn 2p3/2 and Al 2p XPS spectra are shown in Figs.
1a–1d fitted using Shirley backgrounds and Voigt mixed
Lorentzian-Gaussian functions, the parameters for which are
shown in Table I. The Zn 2p3/2 spectrum of both the ZnO and
the ZnO/AlN samples and the Al 2p spectrum of the AlN
sample were fitted by a single contribution, attributed to the
bonding configurations Zn–O and Al–N, respectively. How-
ever, for the Al 2p spectrum of the ZnO/AlN sample Fig.
1d, an additional low intensity higher binding energy com-
ponent was also required. This extra component is attributed
to Al–O bonding at the ZnO/AlN interface and/or inelastic
losses to free carriers in the ZnO layer, as recently observed
in photoemission of InN.25
The valence band XPS spectra for the thick layer ZnO
and AlN samples are shown in Figs. 1e and 1f. The posi-
tion of the valence band maximum VBM with respect to
the surface Fermi level was determined by the intersection ofaElectronic mail: tim.veal@physics.org.
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linear fits to the leading edge of the valence band photoemis-
sion and the background.26 The VBM positions are shown in
Table I.
The valence band offset of the ZnO/AlN heterojunction
was determined from the energy separation between the core
levels in the ZnO/AlN sample and the VBM to core level
separations in the thick layer ZnO and AlN samples, as de-
scribed by
EVBO = EZn 2p3/2
ZnO/AlN
− EAl 2p
ZnO/AlN
− EZn 2p3/2
ZnO
− EVBM
ZnO 
+ EAl 2p
AlN
− EVBM
AlN  , 1
where Ei
s denotes the energy of feature i in sample s. The Zn
2p3/2 and Al 2p core levels have been used in Eq. 1, but
equally the O 1s and N 1s peaks can be used. Indeed, from
the results given in Table II, it can be seen that valence band
offsets calculated for all four combinations of core levels are
well within experimental error of one another, and place the
ZnO VBM 0.430.17 eV below that of AlN. Using the
room temperature band gaps for ZnO and AlN 3.30 Ref. 1
and 6.16 eV Ref. 27, respectively, the ZnO/AlN hetero-
junction is found to have a type-II staggered band line-up,
as shown in Fig. 2, with a corresponding conduction band
offset of 3.290.20 eV.
Using the previously determined valence band offsets of
the wurtzite III-nitrides 0.58 eV for InN/GaN Ref. 12 and
1.52 eV for InN/AlN Ref. 11 and applying the transitivity
rule28 allows the valence band offsets of ZnO with GaN and
InN to be derived. Values of 1.37 eV for ZnO/GaN and 1.95
eV for ZnO/InN are thus obtained, as depicted in Fig. 2.
These are significantly higher than the values previously de-
termined of 0.8 eV for ZnO/GaN Ref. 18 and 0.82 eV for
InN/ZnO.17 One or both of these values must be incorrect
because the InN/GaN valence band offset12 is known to be
much greater than 0.02 eV.
The value of 0.8 eV for ZnO/GaN of Hong et al.18 is
unreliable due to the use of a combination of ultraviolet pho-
toemission spectroscopy to determine the VBM positions
and XPS to determine the core-level positions, while differ-
ent references were used to calibrate the binding energy scale
for the two techniques. Moreover, the Ga 3d and Zn 3d shal-
low core levels were used, which are inappropriate for deter-
mining a valence band offset12 because they hybridize with
the valence band, forming part of the band structure. Along
with the uncertainty introduced by spectral broadening due
to the use of nonmonochromated x-rays, this means that the
result of Hong et al.18 must be treated with caution. The
XPS-determined value of 0.82 eV for InN/ZnO of Zhang et
al.17 is also questionable due to a combination of neither the
ZnO nor the InN valence band photoemission spectra exhib-
iting the expected shape for an anion 2p-dominated valence
FIG. 1. Zn 2p3/2 XPS spectra for a ZnO and c ZnO/AlN samples, and Al
2p XPS spectra for b AlN and d ZnO/AlN samples. Experimental data
points are fitted by Voigt mixed Lorentzian-Gaussian lineshapes solid
lines after the application of a Shirley background dashed line. Also
shown are valence band spectra for e ZnO and f AlN. The peak and VBM
positions are summarized in Table I.
TABLE I. Binding energies in eV of the XPS peaks and VBM for the
ZnO, AlN, and ZnO/AlN samples. Energies are referenced to the Fermi level
0 eV. The errors in the peak positions and VBM are 0.05 and 0.10 eV,
respectively.
ZnO AlN ZnO/AlN
Zn 2p3/2 1022.27 ¯ 1023.48
O 1s 531.03 ¯ 532.22
Al 2p ¯ 74.94 74.90
N 1s ¯ 398.25 398.23
VBM 3.58 4.38 4.80
TABLE II. Valence band offset values in eV determined for a ZnO/AlN
heterojunction using various combinations of XPS core levels. All values
correspond to the VBM of ZnO being below that of AlN. The error in each
value is 0.17 eV.
Al 2p N 1s
Zn 2p 0.45 0.43
O 1s 0.43 0.41
FIG. 2. Color online The room temperature VBM and conduction band
minimum line-up of the ZnO/AlN heterojunction, showing a type-II band
alignment. The band line-ups with GaN and InN are also shown. These are
derived from the previously determined valence band offsets of the III-Ns
Refs. 11 and 12 and the transitivity rule Ref. 28 The room temperature
band gaps of 3.45 eV for GaN Ref. 27 and 0.65 eV for InN Ref. 31 were
used to derive the depicted conduction band offsets with ZnO.
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band29,30 and the poor In 3d peak fitting, where components
of very different widths have been used to fit the In 3d5/2 and
In 3d3/2 lines.
In conclusion, the valence band offset between ZnO and
AlN has been determined by XPS to be 0.430.17 eV, with
a type II band line-up. The corresponding conduction band
offset is 3.29 eV. Additionally, III-nitride offsets and the tran-
sitivity rule have been used to derive valence band offsets of
1.37 eV for ZnO/GaN and 1.95 eV for ZnO/InN, indicating
that previously determined values are too low. These are im-
portant quantities for the design of hybrid II-O/III-N devices.
For example, the large conduction band and valence band
offsets reported here are sufficient to provide significant elec-
tron and hole confinement potentials for hybrid ZnO/III-N
heterostructures. Importantly, the confining potentials can
also be tuned by varying the III-N alloy composition.
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